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Cheney's Daily Grows In Popular¬

ity as More People Recognize
Its Worth r
.*» ,

*' j

_htre-B one fashion that han't
Jnced In over sixty years. Not only
J" but' It Is on® th*t «¦ growing la

Clarity year by year.
It is the fashion.the habit.tha ne-
--.mr' for taking Cheney'a Expec¬
tant for coughs, coldi, bronchttia
nd other affections of the throat and

*
, Long ago when grandparents

# today were children, Cheney'a Ex-

««rtorant was a widely-known family
medy to relieve the»e trouble*. It

was given to children for croup, quln-
Tv and whooping cough. Ita action

was so wonderfully soothing and effl-

lent that In thousands of families all

over the South, Cheney'a Expectorant
i. today, a household word.

It should be with you, too. If you

fcivcn't pot a bottle of Cheney'a Ex- ''

pectorant in your medicine closet you

£9 taking chances you have no right
to impose on those around you.
Get Cheney's today to take with you

on that auto trip. You may need It
before, you get back.
Sold by all druggists and in smaller

towns by general merchants in 80c and
10c 'bottles..Advertisement.

Too Whit, Too Whoo.

The owl. lie is a noble bird,
^ And he lias lots of grit;
This is the story that I heard,
T6-wlt :

He went to see his lady friend ; A '

He didn't bill or coo,
But stayed with her for hours on end
To woo.

GIRLS! HAIR GROWS
THICK AND BEAUTIFUL

IS-Cent "Danderlne" Doea Wonder* for
Lifeless, Neglected Hair.

A gleamy mass
of luxuriant hair
full of gloss, lus¬
ter and life short¬
ly follows a genu¬
ine toning up of
neglected scalps
with dependable

J ' "Danderlne."
1 Falling hair,

Itching scalp and
the dandruff Is

corrected Immediately. Thin, dry,
wispy or fading hair Is qnlckly Invigo¬
rated, taking on new strength, color
and youthful beauty. "Danderlne" is
delightful on the hair; a refreshing,
.tlmulatlng tonic.not sticky or greasy 1
Any drug store..Advertisement.

Electric Fans in India.
Tbe use of electric fans instead of

the hand-pulled punkah, and of elec¬
tric lights Instead of coconut oil lamps
If rapidly Increasing in conservative
India.

MOTHER! GIVE SICK BABY
"CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP"

Harmlua Laxatlv* to Clean Liver
and Bowels of Baby or Child.

i > '¦ "

Even constipat¬
ed, bllloua, fever-
lih, or sick, colic
-Babies and Chil¬
dren love to take
fenulne "Califor¬
nia Fig Syrup."
No other laxative
regulates the ten¬
der little bowels
so nicely. It,
sweetens the
stomach and starts the liver and
bowels acting without griping. Con¬
tains no narcotics or soothing drugs.
Say "California" to your druggist and
avoid counterfeits! Insist upon gen¬uine "California Fig Syrup** wlflch
contains directions..Advertisement.

Knowledge.
Pleasure is -> a shadow, wealth 1*

canity and power a pageant; but
knowledge is ecstatic in enjoyment,
unlimited in space and infinite In
duration. *.

Freshen a Heavy Bkin .

With the antiseptic, fascinating Guti-
Talcum Powder, an exquisitely.cented, economical face, akin, baby
dusting powder and perfume.

P Benders other perfume® superfluous.One of the Cutlcura Toilet Trio (Soap,Ointment, Talcum) .
.Advertisement
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j Why He Was Amused.
Bald-Headed Guest."Well, sonny,*hat Is 't that amuses you?" Sonny.

\ "Nothing ; only mother has put a
brush and comb in your bedroom."
One BS-cent bottle of Dr. Peery"*¦®°t win Uve money, time, anxiety and¦with. One doae expels Worm* or Tape-Worm. 372 Pearl St.. N. T. Adv.
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... Feed the Brute, »

"You can generally reach a man'sfc«art through his stomach."
"Yes, or by feeding his vanity.**

¦"4

Only the Beat Ingredlenta.,r* osed in Brandreth Pills. For con-Wp&tlon they have no equal. Takewe or two at bed time..Adv.
A town may be beautiful all over,though In that case we don't expect¦wch else of It.

For the beat Angus Cattle, write San-
& Rich, Mocksvllle, N. C.-fAdv.

^

^ Advloe to Mulea.Professor (after a very bad redta-
~®n)~-"Clas8 Is dlsmlaaed; don't A***°ur ears when yoq go ooL"

: * i

Our Pet Peeve
* m*
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But Fanny Never Ran On a Track Team
FEU* DARLING /- 3)0 SOMETHING
T6RME ? RUB MY BAClC WITH
"THE TuRklSH "TOVJC/EL ?

iT* MUCH BETTER *&4AN RUBBlN*
wYh a Tcwel - DOESN'T iMAT

6REAT -it'll TAkE T^E
SORENESS QlGHT OUT /

.198 -199 - ZOO - TmEQE .ThAT^ 200
Hmes .now stay still -I'll show
you the way The Trainer at college
USE TO RUB my BACk WHEN I CAN
ON The TQACk Team (
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SAY "BAYER" when you b\xy-^6ftulnt
Proved safe by millions and prescribed by physicians fo|

v* \ . \ ! *

Colds Headache Neuralgia Lumbago
Pain Toothache Neuritis Rheumatism

Accept only "Bayer" package
which contains proven directions.
Handy "Bayer" boxes of 12 tablets
Also bottles of 24 and 100.Druggist*.

at Bayer Kuuf&ctoi* of Uooo«(*tlcaci<Jester ef 8aUc/Ucactt

ant,
diarrhoea, flatulency and constipation, keeping baby
healthy and happy. Non-narcotic, non-alcoholic

MPS.WINSLOWS
SYRUP

ChOdnn'* Rmgtdator
Formula on every label. Write far lettgsft.

(, At All Druggists. '

ANGLO-AMERICAN DRUG CO. 21K1> Fulto. St.* NEW YORK
Gmtrml SMing Agtmta: Bmnld T.BUM* 6 O*.h»^ Htm T»rk,T*nmio,Mm

MUST HAVE GOOD MEMORY
Checker of Hats in Hotel Can Give

No Adequate Explanation
of Hie Power.

The checkers of hats In large hotels
have remarkable Memories. Doubtless
many young men were employed and
discharged before one was found who
scould learn to take 300 hats from men

entering the dining room and distribute
tn^m as the diners left, without checks
and without an error. In a city lunch¬
eon club with nearly 400 members, for
example, says Edgar James §wlft, the
usual method of paging a man who Is
wanted has been changed to asking
the colored man In the hat room

whether the man In question has ar¬
rived. And a glance over the hat racks
gives accurate information.
Conversation with those who display

this wonderful and peculiar memory
has always brought essentially the
same reply. They have no system.
They talk vaguely about something
which, In psychological language, la
association between the appearance of
the hat and the face of the owner..

Scrlbner'8 Magazine.
Century-Old Woman Astronomer.
One of the most remarkable woyien

living In England Is Mrs. Thomas Sty-
an, who recently celebrated her one

hundredth birthday anniversary, and
who Is still an active astronomer. Each
night she studies the sky through her
telescope and makes notes of her ob¬
servations.

Knew Where It Wat.
Pat bad got a job as steward as

board a liner and on bis first trip ha
was anxious to have everything m
nice as possible so as to please tfca
captain. Accordingly, the first thing
be did was to have a good cleanonfc
of the captain's quarters, and among
other things he polished up the tea.
service, of which the captain wan rag
proud.

Unfortunately, he let the teapet aMg
overboard and it sunk like a stone t»
the bottom of the sea.
He did not know what to do, bat nt

last an idea struck him and, approaefc-
ing the captain, he said:

"Captain, can anything be loot IK
you know where it is?"
"No ; certainly not," replied the ea^

tain, rather sharply.
"Weil, sir," retorted the Irishman

"your silver teapot la at the botto^
of the Atlantic.

Nothing 8eriouai ,

Applicants for positions under tfca
municipal government of a certain,
Middle Western town are required fla /
undergo' a physical examination. Dat¬
ing the examination of one candUdn
the physician asked: "What did year
grandfather die of?" The applies*
looked nonplused for a moment ani
finally admitted that he did not vn>
member, but hastened to add, "Bat I
know that it was nothing seriooa."

He who has well considered his <Mg
will at once carry his conviction lata
action. I
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The Winter Breakfast
/

which includes Grape-Nuts with cream or
food milk, will have one dish that has both
engaging flavor and true nourishment.
Grape-Nuts ismore than "somethinggood

to eat It is a building food in most digest¬
ible form; rich in proteins, carbohydrates,
mineral elements and vitamin B.all vi¬
tallyessential to the daily rebuilding ofevery
part of the body.

It pays to keep oneself in the highest phys¬
ical condition, for with the strength and
vigor that gowith health you can "do things*
and be happy.

, There's a way.and
"There's a Reason'*

GrapcNuts a rooo
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